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 Discuss Primary Care Provider Education- 
barriers and facilitators

 Discuss Clinical Decision Support
◦ Definition
◦ How CDS influences care
◦ Electronic Health Record integration

 Describe Asthma Care Assistant
 Describe Asthma Environmental Education 

module project
 Demonstrate EHR tool and outcomes



 Over a 9 year period, visits for asthma to 
generalists increased whereas those to 
specialists decreased.     (Freed.Jpeds.2005)

 Multiple studies show care provided by 
specialists is more likely to be consistent with 
guidelines than when provided by 
generalists.(Diette.Pediatrics.2001) 

 Asthma–experienced generalists have patients 
with better outcomes than generalists: 

◦ Less cancelled activities
◦ Less emergency or hospital visits
◦ Less missed work days
◦           (Wu et al. Arch Intern Med.2001) 



 Knowledge
◦ Lack of familiarity
◦ Volume of information
◦ Time needed to stay informed
◦ Guideline accessibility

 Attitudes
◦ Lack of agreement with specific guidelines-

interpretation, applicability, cost-beneficial, lack of 
confidence in guideline developer
◦ Lack of self-efficacy (don’t have time to perform it)
◦ Lack of motivation (it’s too hard and I’m too busy)
◦ Lack of outcome expectancy (my patients will do what 

they want)

Cabana 1999. JAMA



 It takes an average of five years for guidelines 
to be adopted into routine practice for 
primary care physicians

 Specialists usually have quicker uptake of 
guidelines

 Clinical Decision Support can improve 
performance  of guidelines
◦ not always effectively integrated into care



 Active knowledge systems which use two or 
more patient specific data points to generate 
case specific advice

 Main purpose is to assist clinicians at point of 
care

 Most likely to improve outcomes if it is 
matched to the model of decision-making 
favored by clinicians and families in a 
particular situation.



CDS Data Flow. Data flow between components in the web-service 
framework for the clinician-based decision support.  Connection 
between the electronic health record (EHR) and CDS occurs on the 
EHR workstation rather than a server-to-server interface.

Fiks



 Raising awareness for need of test or 
procedure

 Delivering adequate information to address 
decision making needs

 Effectively sharing knowledge based on 
preferences and goals of clinician and patient
◦ Varies across health conditions, decisions and 

contexts



 Speed is everything
 Anticipate needs and deliver in real time
 Fit into the user’s workflow
 Little things can make a big difference
 Recognize that physicians will strongly resist 

stopping
 Changing directions is easier than stopping
 Simple Interventions work best
 Ask for additional information only when you 

really need it
 Monitor impact, get feedback and respond
 Manage and Maintain your knowledge-based 

systems

Bates et al. J Am Med Inform Assoc. 2003



 Has 29 primary care practices, four which serve 
inner-city disadvantaged populations primarily

 Within the four sites there are ~ 40,000 patients
◦ ~ 20% children have been diagnosed with asthma= 8000 

potential patients
 Each practice has a physician and nurse asthma 

champion- monthly meetings
 Has an electronic health record(EHR) for which 

asthma has been the “prototype” disease which 
has resulted in the asthma care assistant- a one-
stop shop for asthma information and 
management for physicians and nurse 
practitioners



 Objective
◦ To improve environmental education for asthma control 

in inner city primary care practices
 Methodology
◦ 1) Pcp training through lecture series
◦ 2) Creation of education module in EHR
◦ 3) Promote utilization of EHR with monitoring and 

feedback
 Outcomes
◦ Utilization of EHR measured at baseline ( 6 months after 

education module goes live) and at completion (12 
months) after education module goes live
◦ Enroll caregivers to determine whether education 

changes behaviors at enrollment and 12 months post 
enrollment



6 months 3 months 6 weeks 6 months



 Adapted from NEEFA and national asthma guidelines
 Used case studies - completed over two large 

meetings and two practice meetings
 Impact  on asthma of:
◦ Indoor allergens
◦ Indoor irritants/pollutants
◦ Outdoor allergens
◦ Outdoor pollutants

 Avoidance and mitigation techniques
 Communication techniques for discussing 

environmental triggers
 Utilization of education module in electronic health 

record



 Mary Z is a 16 yo female who has history of 
persistent asthma. She is here for her f/u visit 
after being hospitalized.

 You complete her asthma control tool. Mary 
coughs at least 2x/wk at night. She also has 
symptoms with exercise and she has missed 
school

 She is taking her controller medicine daily but 
still needs to use her rescue medicine twice a 
week.

 What else do you need to know?











You can now print out your asthma care plan with the graphics! Yes!















In NURSING NOTE, type in .asthmaeducation and a drop down menu will appear. 
Simply put in the Education Topic covered and use F2 to fill in the rest of the drop 
downs!



 Speed is everything✓
 Anticipate needs and deliver in real time✓
 Fit into the user’s workflow✓
 Little things can make a big difference✓
 Recognize that physicians will strongly resist 

stopping
 Changing directions is easier than stopping
 Simple Interventions work best✓
 Ask for additional information only when you really 

need it
 Monitor impact, get feedback and respond✓
 Manage and Maintain your knowledge-based 

systems✓

Bates et al. J Am Med Inform Assoc. 2003





 50 providers  received asthma environmental 
education in four sites

 40 residents received asthma environmental 
education in four sites

 120 caregivers enrolled 







Intervention Sites Average 
use of modules at 6 months



Intervention Sites use of Modules over 3 months







p.<.01



 Monthly feedback written data supplied to group 
practices regarding individual provider use of 
environmental module through physician asthma 
champions

 Based on feedback from pcp- Education module will 
be programmed to automatically populate note

 Asthma champions demonstrate use for practice
 Nursing staff attended webinar training and now 

being taught to use education module in practice
 Implementing CEASE program to promote smoking 

cessation counseling in the office
 Evaluating whether AEE in office promotes changes 

in caregiver behavior



 PCP Asthma Environmental Education + EHR 
Clinical Decision Support promotes asthma 
environmental education more than CDSS 
alone

 Any change in pcp office education requires 
frequent booster sessions

 There are early and late adopters in all 
practices

 Feedback to practices must be ongoing



 Robert Grundmeier, MD
 Alex Fiks, MD
 CHOP PEW group-led by Jules Allen
 CHOP TRIP team- Led by Lou Bell
 CHOP Chronic Care Initiative-Led by Trude 

Haecker
 Cannae Dirl, CAPP Study Coordinator
 Lucia Patullo, CAPP Research Assistant
 Charmane Braxton, CAPP Community Health 

Worker
 Carmen Perez, CAPP Community Health Worker
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Introduction to PEHSUsIntroduction to PEHSUs

http://www.aoec.org/pehsu.htmhttp://www.aoec.org/pehsu.htm
http://www.pehsu.nethttp://www.pehsu.net

http://www.aoec.org/pehsu.htm
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Environmental Health: Environmental Health: DefinitionDefinition

Pew Environmental Health CommissionPew Environmental Health Commission
Environmental health comprises those aspects of Environmental health comprises those aspects of 

human health, including quality of life, that are human health, including quality of life, that are 
determined by interactions with physical, determined by interactions with physical, 
chemical, biological and social factors in the chemical, biological and social factors in the 
environment. It also refers to the theory and environment. It also refers to the theory and 
practice of assessing, correcting, controlling, and practice of assessing, correcting, controlling, and 
preventing those factors in the environment that preventing those factors in the environment that 
may adversely affect the health of present and may adversely affect the health of present and 
future generations.future generations.

http:pewenvirohealth.jhsph.edu/html/home/home.htmlhttp:pewenvirohealth.jhsph.edu/html/home/home.html



Environmental Health: Environmental Health: ChallengeChallenge

Pediatric Environmental Health is complex…Pediatric Environmental Health is complex…
• We live in a polluted worldWe live in a polluted world
• Children are vulnerable to their environmentChildren are vulnerable to their environment
• Sadly, we don’t yet understand the impact Sadly, we don’t yet understand the impact 

of most chemicals in the environment on of most chemicals in the environment on 
childrenchildren



Our Polluted WorldOur Polluted World

Chemical Abstracts Service:
http://www.cas.org/cgi-bin/cas/regreport.pl

• > 62 million chemicals
• ~ 48 million are commercially available
• ~ 280,000 (<1%) “regulated”

Ingestion and inhalation of 
“poisons” is a daily occurrence!



Our Polluted WorldOur Polluted World

We see stories in the news every day…



Increased Childhood SusceptibilityIncreased Childhood Susceptibility

Increased Vulnerability to Env. InfluencesIncreased Vulnerability to Env. Influences
Preconception→Fetus→Childhood Preconception→Fetus→Childhood 
• Exposure pathwaysExposure pathways
• Cellular differentiationCellular differentiation
• Metabolic rateMetabolic rate
• Neuronal developmentNeuronal development
• Endocrine maturationEndocrine maturation
• Lung developmentLung development
• Etc.Etc.



Asthma and the EnvironmentAsthma and the Environment

The focus of Dr. Bryant-Stephens’ The focus of Dr. Bryant-Stephens’ 
presentation.presentation.

Asthma is a leading cause of illness and Asthma is a leading cause of illness and 
death in childhood.death in childhood.

There are a number of There are a number of 
environmental influences.environmental influences.



Environmental HealthEnvironmental Health

Environmental influences on health go Environmental influences on health go 
beyond asthma…beyond asthma…



Environmental HealthEnvironmental Health

Environmental influences on health go Environmental influences on health go 
beyond asthma…beyond asthma…

The environment can affectThe environment can affect
brain development.brain development.



Environmental HealthEnvironmental Health

Environmental influences on health go Environmental influences on health go 
beyond asthma…beyond asthma…

““Endocrine disrupting” chemicals can affect Endocrine disrupting” chemicals can affect 
hormonal developmenthormonal development

• Increasing rates of hypospadiasIncreasing rates of hypospadias
• Early sexual maturationEarly sexual maturation
• EtcEtc



Environmental HealthEnvironmental Health

Environmental influences on health go Environmental influences on health go 
beyond asthma…beyond asthma…

Environmental chemicals termed Environmental chemicals termed 
“obesogens” have been “obesogens” have been 
associated with childhood associated with childhood 
obesity.obesity.



Pediatric Environmental HealthPediatric Environmental Health

Conundrum:  Conundrum:  So Many Environmental ExposuresSo Many Environmental Exposures
So Many Health EffectsSo Many Health Effects

Environmental health may be underrepresented in Environmental health may be underrepresented in 
medical school curricula.medical school curricula.

When confronted with an environmental health When confronted with an environmental health 
issue regarding a child, where does one issue regarding a child, where does one 
turn?turn?



PEHSUPEHSU

What is a PEHSU?What is a PEHSU?
• A resource for health care providers, public A resource for health care providers, public 

health officials, school personnel, parents health officials, school personnel, parents 
and others to get questions answered about and others to get questions answered about 
children’s health and the environment.children’s health and the environment.

• A collaboration between an AOEC clinic and A collaboration between an AOEC clinic and 
an academic pediatric program.an academic pediatric program.



PEHSU HistoryPEHSU History

19961996 – ATSDR Child Health Initiative – ATSDR Child Health Initiative
Emphasis on environmental hazards.Emphasis on environmental hazards.

19981998 – PEHSU programs in Seattle and  – PEHSU programs in Seattle and 
BostonBoston

CurrentCurrent – Expansion to national coverage via  – Expansion to national coverage via 
EPA regionEPA region



PEHSU RegionsPEHSU Regions



Exposures Relevant to PEHSUsExposures Relevant to PEHSUs

LeadLead Volatile Organic CompoundsVolatile Organic Compounds
ArsenicArsenic “Sick Buildings”“Sick Buildings”
MercuryMercury Hazardous Waste SitesHazardous Waste Sites
Air PollutantsAir Pollutants Agricultural PollutantsAgricultural Pollutants
Water PollutantsWater Pollutants SolventsSolvents
Carbon MonoxideCarbon Monoxide Work SitesWork Sites
PesticidesPesticides “Built Environments”“Built Environments”



What Does Your PEHSU Do?What Does Your PEHSU Do?

ConsultationConsultation
For clinicians regarding children’s env healthFor clinicians regarding children’s env health

Education / OutreachEducation / Outreach
  Public, professional, and train-the-trainerPublic, professional, and train-the-trainer

ReferralReferral
  To appropriate resources within the community.To appropriate resources within the community.

AdvisoryAdvisory
Information to help shape Information to help shape public policy.public policy.



PEHSU FundingPEHSU Funding

The Association of Occupational and The Association of Occupational and 
Environmental Clinics is responsible for Environmental Clinics is responsible for 

programmatic and financial management.programmatic and financial management.



PEHSU DisclaimerPEHSU Disclaimer
• Dr. O’s presentation for the Dr. O’s presentation for the Mid-Atlantic Center for Mid-Atlantic Center for 

Children’s Health and the Environment Children’s Health and the Environment is partially is partially 
supported by the Association of Occupational and supported by the Association of Occupational and 
Environmental Clinics (AOEC) and the cooperative Environmental Clinics (AOEC) and the cooperative 
agreement award #1U61TS000118-02 from the Agency agreement award #1U61TS000118-02 from the Agency 
for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR).for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR).

• The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
supports the PEHSU by providing funds to ATSDR supports the PEHSU by providing funds to ATSDR 
under Inter-Agency Agreement # DW-75-923301301-0. under Inter-Agency Agreement # DW-75-923301301-0. 
Neither EPA nor ATSDR endorse the purchase of any Neither EPA nor ATSDR endorse the purchase of any 
commercial products or services mentioned in commercial products or services mentioned in 
PEHSU publications.PEHSU publications.



Academic DisclaimerAcademic Disclaimer
Dr. O is employed at The Children’s Hospital of Dr. O is employed at The Children’s Hospital of 

Philadelphia where he directs the poison control Philadelphia where he directs the poison control 
center, and is a member of the faculty of the Perelman center, and is a member of the faculty of the Perelman 
School of Medicine of The University of PennsylvaniaSchool of Medicine of The University of Pennsylvania

• The Poison Control Center is partially supported by a The Poison Control Center is partially supported by a 
Poison Control Center Support and Enhancement Poison Control Center Support and Enhancement 
grant from the U.S. Health Resources and Services grant from the U.S. Health Resources and Services 
Administration (HRSA).Administration (HRSA).

• This presentation is the sole work of Dr. Osterhoudt This presentation is the sole work of Dr. Osterhoudt 
and has not been vetted nor endorsed by The and has not been vetted nor endorsed by The 
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, the University of Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, the University of 
Pennsylvania, or by the HRSA.Pennsylvania, or by the HRSA.

• Dr. O has no commercial conflicts of interest related Dr. O has no commercial conflicts of interest related 
to this presentation.to this presentation.
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